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PLAYFAIR MARTENS & C0f
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

4. I TORONTO 8TRBËT aI
-V

WR MAKE A SPECIALTY OP CO.BA\T STOCKS

We wiD hr pin mi to forward our Cobek map. giving atatiatioi, capitalization, acraaje. ate. 
to any addrea# apon receiving 25c. Moanted Copine. $1.00 

Mala T4M-74S1-T4SX. |
213

Shropshire Bam®
We bave eeveral Shropshire rams, 

tl'ree shearlings and eight lambs that 
will lead any flock with credit. From 
imported and highly-bred Canadian 
stock. Price right.

Manager, Donlands Farm,
Donlgnds P O., Ontario. 2»tf

% I

'j

TO RENT
$40 QQ DE8IRABLW STORE ANEt

WYATT & CO/Y
- Member» Toronto Stock EeabangatT

lull particulars apply to Will be pleased to forward Infomtiit/'f i 
and execute orders on all é& 3tf
COBALT and ether

MINING SHARES.

A. M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

v-adtf

Canada Life Bulldrçfjfr* 
Telephones Main 7342 and 7343.COBALT STOCKS

WILL SELL HIGHER
>i>ru!

Market Letter oa Request. Bafflie, Wood & Crofter
Toronto.. Members of the T97, , 
ronto Stock Exchange. .,,.21

Comerative Boadsf.” .<«»;>

LOUIS J. WEST & OO.
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, detf

H. O’HARA A CO.,/
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS .
bought and sold on Toronto, New Torn- 
and London, Eng., exchangee.

Offices Toronto, London. Eng., Win-* 
ntpeg and Cobalt.

. Our Weekly Market Letter raaU#<t 
free on request. 246tf

rep
BUCHANAN,. SB ABRAM A OO

Member, Toronto Stock Baebsage 
Order» Executed on New York Moatrwd, Chi- 
cage sad Toronto Bzebaogea

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.

$
K 1245 •gtff

—

-......... WYATT & COMPANY
Emeat s. G.asseo, Buy teeM STOCKS en^NDS 

John O. Beaty. and COBALT MINING SHARES

ERICKSON, PERKINS 
COM PANY

Erickson Perkins,

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A SOjC"1
Member» of die Toronto Stock Ex2han,

> COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St., Ne'er 
York. Phone 6839 Broad. ed

4| KIN Q STREET WEST
TORONTO

e*

Member»—New Yark Stock Exchaagd.
Chicago Beard of Trade.

t We have a fast quotation wire to 
Chicago, and Bartlett, Patten A Co.'s 
news service.

We will mall you our grain news 
letters on application.

. 1ASTOCK BROKERS, ETC.

L.S. ALUtil

CO.
J. r. BICKKLL

J. P. BICKELL &
. vLSWl0r Yo^.°ate.Kta* SB<^ 

Member, Chicago Board of Trade, 
Member» Winnipeg Grata Exchange ,tl

2487

CRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks^ Bond», Cotton afl'd

Direct Wlr»» to New York,' Chicago aad Win. 
aipeg. Also official quotation wire direct fr*i 
Chicago Board of T rade. Correspondents of’ - 

FIMLffiY BARBELL d» OO.y.in 
PhonaaMain 7174. 7171.7174 r

THE

UNION TRUST 
COMPANY

ed/*

rt*/.'7i 1

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Treat» aad Guarantee Bid*.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Mala 7014. , adtfLIMITED

A. R. BISK ERST AFF AOO.
Limited, Ml te «17 Trader»» Bahk 

. Betiding, Toreate, Oat. ~ 
Buy Torontd-Braalllan DiamondJand 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Btocka.

Capital Paid Up, - $ 1,000,000 
Reserre Fend,
Assets, j- -

500,000
10,627,082 *un

tie bait Stock»

EDWARDS, MORQAN AOO
Chartered Accountant^ // 

18 and 20 King 8t West, Toronto
KD WARDS A RONALD,

Winnipeg, MM

Money to Loan on 
Mortgages on Improv- 
ed Real Estate at 
Lowest Current Rates WM. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance aad Financial 
Broker».

-MONEY TO Loan-
general AGENTS ^ 
Fire and Marine. Royal Fire, 

New York Underwriters' 
iond and Drummond Fire, 

German American

Correspondence Invited Western 
Atlaa Fire, L 
(Fire), Rlehimt
Springfield Fire, usnuau Aiuunnn 
Fire, National Provincial Plate C^ass

*■

w »» u _1X71_ Z    Co., Ocean Accident * Plate Glass. Co.,
*Jm Fie PlCft ninixcy Lloyd's Plate Olaea Insurance Co., Lon-

„ don A Lancashire Guarantee A Aûcl-
General Manager. dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect

ed.
22 Victoria 8t. Phone M. 5P2 aad P. «67.
___ ;--------------- ' ^ .

i" ~

utt

E.R.C. CLARKSON &S0RS
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS , .. 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Hughes. In the sight of 2000 mem end 
women, Mies Hughes, while speaking 
from the platform, suddenly plunged 
forward dead.

Î ■Hi

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET
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UNION STOCK YARDS PUDDX BROS-
TORONTO ITED

REGULAR MARKET DAYS (5SSSS6ay, - «
- ------------------  1 THURSDAY. Offices; 35-37 Jarvis Rt-

The Leauilng Lhfe Stock and Horse Market of Canada.
Telephone Enqulrlee Bay or Night—Aunotlon *14.

Be sure to bill your «took to the Union Stock Yards, 
Wert Toronto Station.

JOSHUA
Wholesale and

•tall» 4, 5, «7, «V, 7* 77 St. 7 -p1 
Lawrence Market

4NCHAIW : 
Retail Butohèf#

; Phene Main 2412 fl

■
w

;

T. o„ ANDERSON]© c O' if.
(MRMBERS TORONTO 8T60K BXOHAN0B»

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON NÀRCIH. ■*>
COBALT 8T6CK8 BOUGHT AND SOLD OH C0MMI3SI9H

Telechone Main «702. 84711 28 Melinda St. Terenta

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD.TUESDAY MORNING

Wall Street Taking Rest Care . 
Following Recent Collapse

DOMINION BANKTHE

DEER PARK BRANCH
A branch of this Bank will shortly be erected it the corner of

Yongc Street and St Clair Avenne
TORONTO

A temporary office I» now open 
^ doors south or St.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS

Karriaua Has Withdrawn, Probably Never to Resune Coamid— 
Trading Largely Confined te Indien. •t 14*3 YONCE STREET, two 

Clair Avenue.Some compensation will be derived M 
the high price of cotton, but prozperltM 

the «<MÜh will be spotty, and some oil 
j railroads will have much leas cotton 

to. carry than usual. The lower priced 
realized for corn must also affect the 
weet. Last year this crop waa valued at 
|l,«00,000,000, and cotton at 1700,000,000, and 
It lz now questionable whether either of 
these two crops will exceed Id value the 
yield of 1908. It has been estimated that 
this year's agricultural product» would Cables Higher—Hogs Are Active and 
reach the sum of 38,000,000,000, compared Hloher at East Buffalo,with 37,700,000,000 lazt year. Thla figure * m8ner " DU
•till seeme prosslble ln view of the beL w TQRK gy-, e._Éeevee-Recelpt*. 
ter yield and good prlce*for manyothet) ^ head; m £are Qn gale; gteers steady 
crops, but the too hopeful harveet e» f good t0 choiCe; others steady to lOd 
pectatione of a month ago baye certainly ‘ ^ t alt TOld; bun, and cows
been modified by last months unfavor - , '. gteerg «20 to *7.36- bulls, 33 to#able weather conditions. In spite, how^ ■ffStfy,ej£f%£g ».re! Liverpool add 
ever, of ’tM toning ^ London cattle market» steady, at 12%p td
tlmism, the business situation ie very ib dressed weight; refrigerator,
satisfactory i bank wf aelllng at 10%c to 10%c per lb. Nci
were more than 30 per cent, ahead of » jsSnoVt» to-dav ‘
year sgdy trade i*1 eteadAly lDC^eaSl5#! ^vaLxe»^l4ceiptsr 8736. hqad; , 3Û0. on
in vqlume; conditions are wued. add '^ v̂<^S^'ctrve aflH"2Sfc to MHil 
there 1» every prospect for continued ek- L"gggers 26c higher; all sold; veals, 36.60 
pension during the remainder-of the ^ |10* throw-outs, 34.76 to $6; grasses 
year. At no time rince thepénlchM and! buttermilks, 3?.S% to 34.»; no west- 
the volume of trade been so large, and It calves- dressed calves firm; city)
ie several years at least rince the J"®1*" dressed veals, VAc to 10c; country drees-, 
tlona between production, ooneuiytiOh . ^ t<) is^a. dressed graseers and but-, 
and credit have been as sound and eat- termubg *<, _tQ gc.

Sheep and Lambs-Reeelpts, 16,160 head; 
sheep steady to firm: choice lambs
barely steady; fair-to good, 16c to 26c 
higher; common stock, steady-to slow; 
nearly all sold; eheep, 12.60 to |4.18; few 
choice, 35,’ culls, 32 to 32.26; iambs, 36.50 
to 38; culls, .34 to, 36.

Hogs—Receipts, «700 head; market high
er. at 38.46 to 38.80.

Henry Clews A Co. say :
• The stock market has been^taklng the 
rest cure, which was much needed after, In

the
the late collapse In the Harrlman Issues.1 
The suspension of business tor three suc-, 
ceerive days also Induced further quiet-* 
ness. It is perfectly- evident that, for the!
-time being, at least, the spirit of the! 
bulls has been Impaired. Their leader 
and magician has withdrawn, probably) 
to never again resume his former active! 
command. No longer can the mysteries) 
conjured up In Mr. Harrlman'» ÿifluence 
be used to manipulate the stock mar
ket; and hereafter his specialties will be) 
obliged to sell more strictly upon tt)etr 
merits, a condition that will be whole» 
some, and will contribute to financial 
stability. Upon the whole, It Is highly) 
fortunate that the market la relieved of) 
the baneful effects of wild- speculations^
Probably Mr. HarrimajN ««ter Intended!' 
that his plans should, have the peculiar!
Influence upon the public mind whlchl 
they did; yet hie dominating and arbl-1 
trary personality appealed to the imagi
nation and completely hypnotized the un
thinking class, so that his securities 
readily became the basis of wild and 
hazardous orgies in the speculative arena) 
and. while Mr. Harrlman’» great epecu-, 
latlve transactions proved successful; 
thanks largely to good fortune, the effect 
was dangerously inflammatory upon 
dividual» of a speculative disposition.'
Happily the fever which these operation*
Induced is now subsiding, and the mar-, 
ket Is settling down into saner and safert 
conditions. Whatever of merit therei 
happens to be In Mr, Harrlman's great| 
schemes will remain, arid on such it Ja 
to be sincerely hoped that he will be ablei 
to carry them to completion. If not; 
however, there I» no reason to suppose 
but that competent successors will apj 

who will safeguard the future of 
the entire systqrp. •

Concerning the market as a whole, 
reckless speculation has received a muctw 
needed check. Trading Is still largely) 
confined to professionals and big opérât-, 
ors, the public having persistently rej 
fused to take the offered halt. -Thla last 
failure to arouse a speculative future, Id 
order to enable the big holders to dls4 
pose of their surplus stocks at large proj 
fits, .t vdry significant. It shows that! 
not only has the' average operator hadT 
his eyes opened to the real situation, but) 
that the ordinary Investor Is also upoy 
his guard; In reality there Is a great) 
plethora of funds seeking investments;
This is shown not only by heavy banW 
deposits, but also by the promptness wltlt 
which desirable new issues are absorbed !
Meanwhile prices of all active stock exj 
change securities are still held upon ad 
abnormally high basts, and, In view ofl 
the prospects of firmer money, no .exj 
ceeelve bull movement is likely to prov^ 
successful unless based upon the ageuH 
ance of larger dividend retuma Stcck^ 
holders are now looking tor better^ rej 
turns, and corporation managers are aH 
ready beginning to feel this demand. It) 
need hardly be recalled that recent ad*4 
vatoces^havst been mainly eonflned.^
Stocks in which larger dividends werq 
either imminent or had been declared. In, 
many cases, however, dividend lnc"*®îjî 
have been amply discounted, and (buyerri 
o-pnpriillv are thoroly Jmbued with tne .
irim that- the market is too high, sthol • Kansas & Texas ................«11% -
still supported by t hoy-' who have or will ^ouifi^lle AN^hvllle,. w
have Plenty of securities to sell. , j New York Central ............14231

In—the hurinees-outlook-.there ..Is 7es^ Great Western ..... 
enthusiasm than two or three weeks ago; N. A W. common... immfcdiBfeîîr^'after settlement of. th"e tar- do. preferred ....
Iff This Is probably due to failure of Ontario A Western 
extràvagan’T'expectations to materializes Pennsylvania .......
j,i*n deterioration in the corn andl Reading ........ ..
rotten crops which took place in August., southern Pacific ...
The vie Vi of both these great staples) Southern Railway ........••• 28v*
will now fall below earlier expectations; do. preferred .
The corn crop fnày still favor us wttM Bt.PauI ..........
the biggest yield on record; but a »omH Union Pacific .... 
what serious deficiency Is practically! do. preferred .
Certain lit. cotton owing to prolonged U. S. Steel common
drought In the southwest, and this can4 do. preferred ................... 131%
not but have a retarding effect upon sec- Wabash 
tinns where the shortage Is greatest! do. preferred .

.
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HAVE CHANGED OFFICES

T. O. Anderson 4 Co. Move Into Well- 
Appointed and Prominent Quarters.

Canine Show Opens With 620 En
tries, Slightly Below Last 

Year’s Number.

Messrs. T. O. Anderson A Co., mem-

Building to the southwest corner of 
Yorige and Welllngion-streets. The: firm, 
which Is composed of T. O. Anderson, 
Moray Anderson and Thomas Anderson, 
Have secured excellent quarters on the 
second floor, with an entrance on Wel- 
llngton-street. Among the various 
offices Is one tor clients, In which quota
tions for the Toronto and New York 
stocks can be seen In light, pleaeant and 
airy quarters.

The many clients of this firm will ap
preciate the' change of Quarters and 
prospective cUents will find the office® 
convenient, and well appointed for trans
actions In either the New York hr Toron
to markets. Messrs. Anderson A Co. also 
pey special attentlea to the Cobalt securi
ties.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL;’ Sept. e.-(8peclal^-rThe 

feature of the local export live stock

to the Improvement In Frice®, and lu con
sequence a more active business has been 
done. All the space for this week to al 
ports Is about booked up, and Liverpool 
freight for the balance or the Ibontb baa 
been in demand, consequently It Is now 
somewhat Scarce. The Glasgow spece for 
September Is also well booked up. The 
rate for this week Is 36s per head, .but for 
the balance of the month It has been re
duced 2a bd per head, to 32s «d. Liver
pool has been let tor this week at 32s 6d 
to 86s per head, and for the remainder of 
the month it-will be the same as Glas
gow. A fair volume of business has been 
none In Lohdon space at 26s to 80s. Thd 
Manchester boat tor this week has been 
let at 80s, and It Is ottering tor the’ bal
ance of the month at the same figure.

At the Montreal Stock Yards Weet End 
Market thé receipts of live stock for thd 
week ending tiept. 4 were 3060 cattle, 15W 
sheep and lambs, 1726 hogs and 676 calve»; 
while the offerings on the market this 

amounted to 1226 cattle;

pear iThe dog show opened yesterday With 

620 dogs on
roclous looking Great Dane 
smirking, fluffy poodle in eky blue rKb- 
bons. The number Is i5 less than last 
year, so

exhibition, from the fe- 
tp the

bons. The number Is *5 less than last 
year, so the judges *ay' ^Judging 
by the volume of sound, it hard to 
believe that there Is any falling off.

The reasons given if or tihe slump 
' which isn’t very alarming, were that 
It Is a "bad dog year," and that some 
of last year's exhibitors were dissatis
fied with the accommodation given 
their pete. There was an unusually' 
large number of bulldogs in 1906, 
while this year the entries were com
paratively light".

Dogs of fill sizes, colors and temper
aments' are there. The fox terriers 
as tleiial were - the loudest and most 
consistent in their protests against 
the exhibition management-1 a.n'd did 
their best to spread a spirit ,ot mutiny 
abroad. Many of the canines retfuspd 
to be stampeded, however, and passed 
tlieir time In apparently serene content
ment. The brown Irish setters were 
amiability itself, and the English black 
and white eetteris graciously serene. 
The white bull terrier wasn't the pret-r 
ties* dog in the Show, but he was cor
dial and friendly. The fdx hounds and 
greyhounds stood for thé ultra-con
servative'. element. They seerficd to 
view the hols y demonstrations with a 
gyod-natured. tolerance, and tti. be sut-,

they did so covertly 'behind their pawe.
The bulldo8Ts seemed to be 'brooding 

darkly over their captivity and when 
they dozed, to be dreaming of a canine 
valhalla in Which such things as 
chains and "wire partitions would be 
unknown and every dog would be free 
to mix-up in one .grand free-for-all 
encounter. ,

The most alert-looking dog of all was 
the Scotch cal I le, whose observant eye 
missed nothing. The cocker span tele 
were evidently frightened by the din 
and the long Italian gWyhounds were 
manifestly bothered with nerves.

The blood-hounds were singled out 
for special attention. The prize winners 
were "SUton's Beau." shown by C. H. 
Hall, and Sir Dartmoor Kennels, Who 
also captured second prize wljh "Stil
ton's Rover." The first rtsmed has 
been the hero of many a dog show and 
weighs 120 pounds. '

One ôf the largest exhibitors is B. F.z 
Lewis, Lansdowne, Pa., who repre
sents several United States exhibitors.

The majority of the entries are by 
local exhibitors, but there are a number 
of fanciers from outside represented.

London. Stocks.
Sept- 4. Sept. 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
83 16-16 83 16-16

«1
Consols, money 
COneols, account 
Amalgamated Copper 
Anaconda ......
Atchison ...........

do. preferred 
Baltimore A Ohio.
Canadian Pacific .........191
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande... 49%

do. preferred ............
Erie ........................................

do. 1st preferred........
do. 2nd preferred...1..... 44

Grand Trunk .....................
Illinois Central ...............

SiM
86V.S6%
9%9%

123%
107<4
121%
191-

.128%

.107% morning for sale
1026 sheep and lambs, 876 hogs and 
calves. Altho the supply of cattle w 
somewhat larger than a week ago, a) 
stronger feeling developed In the market; 
and prices were fully %<5 Per" pound high
er. The gathering of local butchers wael 
large, and! there were also some outsldq 
buyers and exporters present. The wea-1 
ther Was fine and very cool for the sea-; 

of the year, consequently the dei 
good for supplies, and/amac-, 

tive trade' -was dorie, owing to ■ the face 
that the quatlty of tfiB stock.was rathei) 
better on the averagf than (t has beenl
0tOable’ advices from Liverpool on On
tario and ranch cattle were Stronger, and 
prices showed an advance of %c per lb. 
as compared with last week, sales of thd 
formel- Selhg madé at 13c to 13%c and 
the latter at U%6 to 12%c per pound. Ati 
these figures exporters stated that they1) 
would make some.money, and, therefore! 
they showed a disposltioil to operate a| 
little more freely here this morning, and 
several loads were taken at 5%c per lb. 
Choice" steers sold at 6c to-6%c; good an 
4%c to 4%c; fair at 4c, to 4%c; medium 
at 8%c to 3%c; common at 2%c to 3%ci 
inferior bulls at 2%c to 2%c; good builS 
at 3%c to 4c, and canner» at l%c to l%c
POwlng to the continued small supplies 

of hogs coming forward, and the keen 
demand for the same frotn packers and 
dealers, the undertone to the market coiH 
tinues strong, and P rices have secured 
a further advance of 26c per 100-pounds 
since last Wednesday, making a net rlsO 
of 40c to 60c since this day week, and 60d 
to 75c since the 23rd of August; but the 
Indications are that at present prices sup
plies will come forward more freely, Ifl 
they are In the, country. An active tradd 
was done to-day, with sales of selected 
lots at 39 to 39.26- per 100 lbs weighed offl 
cars. Cable advices from Liverpool and 
London on Canadian bacon Saturday were 
very strong, and noted a further advaned 
In prices of 2s to 6e per cwt.

There was a firmer undertone to the 
market for sheep and lambs on account 
nf the Increased demand for local con
traption. and prices show an advance^ 
Ur to XLc n«r lb., a» compared with tnoee realised"lasE Wednesday, but they are 
unchanged from a week ago. Supplies 
were larger than they have been of late, 
and an active trade was done. Sheeii 
sold at 4c, and lambs at 6c per pound. 
The offerings of calves were fair for thei 
season of the year, which met with d 
good demand at prices ranging from 33 
to 316 each, as to size and quality.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket the receipts for the week ending 
Sept 4 were 2729 cattle and 144 sheep fofl 
export account; 1600 cattle. 1500 sheep and 
Iambs, 1200 hogs and 500 calves for local; 
consumption. The offerings on the mar
ket this morning consisted of 600 cattle) 
800 sheep. 400 lambs, 100 hogs and 200 
calves.

3121%

84% S4
49%
86%
364436%

66 55
45
-525

169%..159%
son 
mand wee

43
. 157

11% .11%
9797
9191
46%499,
7872%
83%«3

133% 133%
32
7873

.......162% 162
207%
110%1
82%82%

.. a%
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RAILWAY RIVALRY IN B. C.SHOT WIFE FOR BURGLAR
C P. R„ C. N. R. and G. T. P. Are En

gaged In Mad Race.
VANCOUVER. BjC, Sept. 6.—(Spe

cial.)—Bngineeribÿ 'parties represent
ing the Canadian 'Northern and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific are engaged in a 
neck and neck race to locate their re
spective routes In the vicinity of the 
summit, between North Thompson' and 
Fraser River, northern British Colum
bia. Conditions for securing the mini
mum grade were found to be excellent.

The elevation at the summit Is only 
2.886 ft. The Canadian Pacific le very 
active on the lower Fraser River, hav
ing connected the Une between Lytton 
and Yaie, comprising the famous can
yon. Another party Is busy running 
location along north Thompson (be
tween Lytton and Kamloops. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific has bo far done 
no work on this side ot Kamloops.

It Is expected that the end of the 
war will see the Canadian (Northern 
line located between Edmonton and 
Vancouver, with every likelihood of 
obstruction work being started early 
ÿn the eprlng.

Crouching Ins’wDÏ,,“:rT,,r:rl,.nd » r,,.

town County, last night shot and km 
, g Big-ham, who had ac

professional visit to A.V 
"Sunny-Side" plantation,

Harpers, 
county, on a 
ant'-s home,

^^^Bn^'poro^'XvanVa 
when they saw in 

the -house 
Not

WANT TWELVE MILE BREEZE ting on the 
home after supper 
the darkness a figure p»s» 
and go towards a nearby creeic 
being answered when the» hailed, they 
got a shot gun and followed. They saw 
fhe figure apparently «buChnear the 
creek bank and hearing no neiply when 
they called. Avant asked Dr. Blgham 
what he should do.

“Shoot It," said Blgham, it is alleg
ed. ami Avant fired both bezreto -at 
close range. Running back to the 
house they secured a light and ret un 
ed to the creek bank to find Mrs. rtig- 
ham stretched there dead, the contents 
of both barrels having taken effect in 
her back.

Thirty-Five Mile Wind Prevents Aéro
plane Flight.

The .aeroplane flight 
Beach was again postponed yeeterdav 
afternoon pwlng to the 35 mile wind.
,AH the aeroplanes so far invented arc 
fair weather maohlne« limited to a 
12 mile breeze for starting, and 
20 mile rate at a height. Mr. Willard 
had the power on from 4.30 until 7 
r>'clock yesterday afternoon with the 
expectation of a lui'. In the wind. An 
experimental flight will be attempted 
the first day thin week that the -wea
ther Is calm enough to permit the 
cent.

at Rcarboro

of -n

AN APPEAL FOR HELP

Moral Reform Council Needs Money to 
Fight White Sieve Traffic.

as-
Two Auto Guests Killed

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—A tire on the 
automobile of W-m. Hobby, a wealthy 
resident Qf Mount Vernon, -burst early 
to-day while the machine was running 
at high speed, throwing the oar over 

embankment, kttHng two musicians 
hotel at City Island, 

bringing; home.

Ontario Postmasters Convene.
The Ontario postmasters will 

semble In convention tUiis morning at 
the Temple Building, when A. K. Hoag, 

^postmaster of Orchard Park, New 
5 ork, and president of the American 
National Postmasters' League, will at
tend and give am .address on postal 
rnethod« In United Statee. Geo. Rosis, 
chief post offlee inspector; Inspectors 
Henderson and Campbell, and J. A. 
Macdonald, will also «peak to the 
from the

An appeal Is being made by Rev. J. 
G. Shearer, D.D., as secretary of the 
moral and epcdal reform council of Can
ada, fpr XyraiB to fight the white slave 
traffic. In A circular which has been 
issued it - Is said : "W. E. Sime, dis
trict-attorney of Chicago, believes that 
there a,re not less then 15,000 foreign 
girls imported and sold into this traffic 
annually 1-n United State® and Canada, 
and probably three or four times as 
many native-born girls find their way 
into the same hopeless life of vtoe."

Some email subscriptions have al
ready been sent in by friends, -but it la 
believed that many would be glad .to 
help If the opportunity was afforded. 
The council is Interdenominational, and 
ail religious bodies have endorsed the 
movement against this traffic.

Subscription® may be sent to Henry 
Moyle, treasurer, or Rev. Dr. Sheerer, 
436 Confederation Life Banding,' To
ronto.

a-*-
Chlcago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, es
timated, 26,(XX); market for best about 
steady; otbets 10c to 15c lower; steers, 
35.60 to 38; cows, 33.60 to 35.26; heifers, 

bulls, 38 to 34.86; calves, 33 to 
and feeders, 38-75 to 35.15.

an
employed In an 
whom 
Hobby 
bruise®.

Hobby was 
and 'his chauffeur escaped with 34.60 to 36;

39; stocker»
Hogs—Receipts estimated at 26,000; mar

ket steady to strong; choice, heavy-, 36.26 
to 38.36; butchers, 38.20 to 38.37%; light- 
mixed, 37.90 to 38.20; choice, light, 38.15 td 
38.30; packing. 37.80 to 38; pigs. 36.26 td 
37.90; bulk of sales, 37-86 to 38.16.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts estimated 
at 20,000; market for sheep steady; lambs 
10c to 16c lower; sheep, 34 to 35; lambs, 
36.76 to 37.60; yearlings, 36 to 35.50.

Ship's Crew Massacred.
Australia, Sept. 6.—The 

of the French
men

country. The object of tbe 
u . ring the postmasters 
' «'u«9 the Introduction 

new system Of post office classi
fication. The convention will close In 
the evening with a banquet at Mc- 
ConWey*».

SYDNEY.

natives of Mai loco to Island in t 
Hebrides. The vessel 
ashore by a storm.

of a ew
drivenwas

East Buffalo Live Stock.
X EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 6-Cattle-Re

ceipts, 3» heed; active: toe to 16c higher ; 
prime steers, 3650 to 36-90: shipping. 35.60 
to 36.40; butchers, 34.60 to 36.15: heifers, 
33.65 to 35.65; row». 32.50 to 34.86f bulls. 
32.75- to 34.50: Stockers and feeders, 38.28 
to 34.60: stock heifers. 33 to 33.60; fresh 
cowa and springers, 32 to 33 higher, 326 td

MONEY TO LNAN DOGS AND HORSES AS FOOD.

On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

BERLIN, Sept. 6.—The dftidal »ta- 
tietlce for the second quarter of 1909 
ehow that 1610 dogs ha/ve been slaugh
tered for food under government In
spection and 29,785 horses.

366.
Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; hctlve anil 

steady, 96 to 310. " /
Hogs—Receipts. 9600 head; fairly active 

and 5c to 10c higher; heavy. 3875 to 38.80; 
mtxed. 3866 to 38.75; yorkers, 38 to 38.65; 
pigs. 38 to 38.15: roughs, 37.13 to 37.401 
stags, 36 to 36.76; dairies and grassers,
38.25 to 38.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 12,000 head) 
active; mixed sheep steady: others 25q 
higher; lambs. 36.50 to 37.85; yearlings, 
36.2» to 36.75; wethers. 34.75 to 35.25: ewes, 
34.50 to 34.75: eheep. mixed, 32 jo 34.75.

COMMISSION PAID AGENTS FOR PROCURING LOANS
-THE-

Auto Run to Oshawe.
The Oshawa F-alr Association -has In

vited the Ontario Motor League to 
have a run from Toronto to Oshawa, 
cn Sept. 15. when the Fair Association 
will admit automobiles and their occu
pants free, and give a free lunch.TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

WINNIPEG OTTAWA 25 T. A. Weldon, president of the Mont
rose Paper .Mills. »t. Catharine*, has 
opened offices at 8 Bast WeLSngton
street, thla Ctty. ' ;

TORONTO Two hundred armed meo Of «be 
5th Garrison Art tilery, victoria B.Ç., 

, are visiting Seattle, Wash.T

i
:!

i

9G CARS AT UNION YARDS 
TRADE 6000, POICES FIRM

Last Week’s Quotatiens Rule— 
Hegs $8.25 Cwt.—Sheep, Lambs 

and -Calves Steady.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yaros-wère V» car loads, consisting of- 20U9 
cattle, 14 hogs, 251 sneey and lamos, witn 
46 calves. The quality of tat cattle 
lair to good.

Trade was better than It has been on a 
Monday for many weeks. Over 2UO export 
steers and bulls were bought, whlcn Is 
something that has not been done on a 
Monday tor some time. Eight hundred 
and fltty-two cattle were bought and 
weighed up before noon.

z Exporters.
Jesse Dunn bougnt 188 export steers, 1300 

to 1400 lbs. each, at 36.80 to 36.15, and T. 
Connors bought one load of export and 

• butcher birils, 1200 lbs. to 1800 Ins. each, 
at 33 to 35 per cwt. The beet export bull 
on the market sold at 36.26 per cwt. 

Butchers.
.Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 

36,40 to 36.65; loads of good, 35 to 36.25; me
dium, 34.50 to 36. common, 33.75 to 34.60; 
cows, 32.60 to 3*40.

Stockers and Feeders.
Whaley A Coughlin sold' 2 loads ot 

Manitoba feeders. One load, 34 In number, 
1010 lbs. each, at |4.26; also 19 feeders, 1122 
lbs. each, at 34.60. This firm are expect
ing four or five loads of Manitoba feed
ers weekly and expect two loads for 
'Tuesday’s market.

Milkers and Springers.
D. Rowntree, sr., bought 6 springers at 

342.60 to 360 each, with one extra fine cow 
at 360. • '•

Veal Calves.
About 60 veal calves sold at 33 to 36.25 

per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export ewes sold at 33.60 to 34 per cwt.; 
rams, 32.50 to 33; lambs, 36.50 to 35.90 per 
cwt. with a few select lambs at 3$ per cwt.

Hogs.
Select hogs were quoted at 38.26 per cwt., 

fed and watered, and 38. f.o.b., cars at 
country points.

Representative Sales.
Whaley, Coughlin sold 24 feeders, 1010 

lbs. each, at 3*26 per cwt. ; 19 feeders, 1122 
lbs. each, at 34.60 ; 2 butchers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at 36; 2 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, at 34; 
8 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at 3*-26; 6 butch
er», 1160 lbs. each, at 34.90; 1 butcher, 1290 
lbs., at 34.40; 1 butcher, 1210 lbs., at 36.10; 
8 butchers, 975 lbs, each, at 34.13%; 6 butch
ers, 1070 lbs. each, at 33.70 ; 8 butchers, 870 
lhs. each, at 34.15; 13 butchers, 1180 lbs. 
each, at 33.75; 3 butchers, 1210 lbe. each, 
at 33.90; 4 canners, 1130 lbs. each, at 32.60; 
2 canners, 860 lbs. each, at 31.75; 17 butch
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at 36.66; 1 bull, I960 lbe., 
at 34.12%; 1 bull, 1620 lbs., at 34.12%; 26 
bulls, 915 lba. each, at 33.60. 1 bull, 1830 lbs., 
at 34.76.

E. Puddy bought 200 lambs at 36.76 to 
36 per cwt. ; 26 calves, at 34.60 to 36 per 
cwt.; 4 choice sheep, at 34 per cwt.

D. Rowntree, sr., bought 6 springers, at 
342.50 to 35, and one choice cow at 300.

J. L. Rowntree bought 21 cows at 33.60 to 
33.70; 1 bull, 1600 lbs., at 34.60; 1 bull, 1410 
lba, at 34.25; 1 load, 1160 lbs. each, at 36.16: 
I load butchers, 860 lbs. each, at 33.50.

Wesley Dunn bought 170 lambs, at 35.80 
per cwt.; 66 sheep, at 33.90 per cwt.; 40 
calve», at 36.75 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 60 butchers, 960 to 
1250 lbs. each, at 34.26 to 36.26 per cwt.

J. D. McMIchàel of Seeforth sold the 
best bull on the market, weighing 2000 lbs., 
at 35.26 per cwt. This bull was bred by 
James Smith, farmer, Seaforth, Ont.

R. J. Colline bought 1 load butchers, 1000 
lbe. each, at 34.40.

Wm. McClelland bought 60 butchers, 980 
lbs. each, at 34.30 to 36.26.

James McLaughlin bought 2 yearling 
steers, weighing 87$ lbe. each, "baby beef,” 
at 36.66 per cwt., brought on the market 
by D. Wallace of Oil Springe, Ont.; 6 
steers, 1310 lbe. each, at 36.75 ; 3 cowa, 1200 
lbe. each, at 31.30: 5 cows, 1100 lbs. each, 
at 34.26.

À. W. McDonald bought 3 loads butch
ers, 960 to 1150 lbe. each, at 33.86 to 34.60; 
1 load good cows, 1100 lba. each, at 33.80; 
1 load common cows, ^t 31.50 to 32.20.

Market Notes.
Amongst màny visitors on the market 

C. J. ' Kane came all the way from St. 
John, N.B., to visit the fair and buy beef 
cattle as well.

Fierce Lion Gentle With Innocent Tot.
pittsburg; sc-pt. 6.—conah. the 

most feared lion at the Highland Park 
zoo. caused wlfd excitement when Lena 
Mcik, 3-year-old, placed .her hand in 
the savage monster's cage and he; 
jumped toward the baby. Women' 
screamed and keepers stood stupefied» 
for an instant when they saw the Mon 
affectionately licking and pawing the 
hand of the little girl.

The animal several years ago killed 
three of his guards and later a wo
man.

Woman Evangelist Drops Dead.
■NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—An Ocean 

Grove, N.J.. special says that the dos
ing hours of the ten -days' camp meet
ing there last night were marked by 
the tragic death of Miss Anna Hughes, 
aged 30, a well-known' evangelist, 
daughter of the late Rev. George

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

Modern System» of 
Signalling for Rail
way». Owning and 
controlling the Price 
System.

HOME LIFE BUILDING
TOSOMTO, Canada 25

THE STERLING BANK
OF OAKIADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
> their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
fd-f

maturing bonds
Their Reinvestment
There are a great many BonJt 

an d other similar investments 
maturing this year. The present 
market offers unusual opportuni
ties for investment. We are 
prepared to' make proposals for ■ 
the retirement of standard bonds 
falling due vithin the period of 
a year in exchange for suitable 
securities running for a longer 
period.
High-grade Corporation Bonds 

yield the investor 4% to 6 per 
cent.

Mar «f ester oer se-rirr» fa#" 
•uggestloasv which mar be 
used as a baela tor exchange t

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 UNO SHEET EAST. TOBONTO
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